TAKE-OUT & CURBSIDE

W & Th 4:30pm - 8:30pm | Fri & Sat 4pm - 9pm | Sun 4pm - 8pm

salumi

formaggi

Butcher’s Board house selection
3 | 25 or 5 | 36
tigella, cunza, pickles

Chef’s Board house selection
3 | 25 or 5 | 36
grilled bread, seasonal compote, oat crackers

Prosciutto Toscano 24 months | 1 5

Gorgonzola Dolce cow, soft | 14

Prosciutto Cotto ham | 14

Bergamino di Buffala buffalo, soft | 14

Porchetta rosemary, thyme, sage | 14

Fiorito di Capra goat, soft | 14

Ciccioli pork terrine | 1 3
Coppa cinnamon, black pepper, red wine | 1 5
Elena Fillet smoked paprika, oregano, garlic | 1 5
Salame al Pepe black pepper, red wine | 1 5
Salame del Doge squid ink, lemon zest, garlic | 1 5
Salame al Parmigiano sage, green garlic, white wine | 1 5

Toma Maccagno cow, soft | 14
Latteria San Andrea cow, semi-hard | 14
Pecorino Sardo sheep, semi-hard | 14
Caprino Sardo goat, semi-hard | 14
Parmigiano Reggiano 30 months cow, hard | 14

Salame Toscano black pepper, garlic, red wine | 1 5

appetizers
house made focaccia | 3
burrata, spigarello broccoli puree, spiced bread crumbs, taggiasca olive dust, pickled cauliflower...$16
fried arancini, wild mushrooms & tartufata, mozzarella, tomato sugo, parmigiano...$10 for 4 | $18 for 8 | $26 for 12
salmon toro tartare, trout roe, horseradish moouse, barley, oat cracker, avacado, black truffle, sunchoke chips...$18
polpette, house made meatballs, tomato sugo, pecorino romano...$10 for 4 | $18 for 8 | $26 for 12
pork belly, ricotta fondue, caramelized balsamic onions, pork jus, brussels sprout chips...$18

salads & soup

add : pulled chicken to a salad | 6 add pulled chicken for family style option x4 | 20

mixed chicories, gorgonzola dressing, pancetta crumble, hard boiled egg, shaved celery, pickled red onions...$14 | $48 for 4
roasted beet salad, macadamia toffee crumble, apple cider vinaigrette, pear & apple butter, goat cheese, oro blanco
grapefruit...$14 | $48 for 4
borlotti bean & potato soup, mirepoix, pork stock, parmigiano & croutons on the side...$12

piz z a

PIZZAS ARE NOT SLICED. ADD A PIZZA SLICER TO YOUR ORDER FOR $9. RE-HEATING INSTRUCTIONS: 425 FOR 4 MINUTES.

margherita, tomatoes, house made mozzarella, basil, olive oil...$18
salsiccia, tomatoes, house made sausage, house made mozzarella, basil, olive oil...$24
salame calabrese, tomatoes, house made mozzarella, wild oregano, calabrian chile pepper, garlic...$24
bresaola, house made mozzarella, gorgonzola dolce, taggiasca olives, sun dried tomatoes, wild arugula, basil, wagyu beef bresaola,
shaved parmigiano...$24
vegan, tomatoes, seasonal vegetables...$24

pasta

GLUTEN FREE PASTA AVAILABLE WITH CHOICE OF 4 SAUCES. FAMILY STYLE OPTION IS 4 FULL PASTAS.

cappellacci, porcini powder, filled w/ roasted chicken, mascarpone & dandelion, butternut squash puree, marsala demi-glace,
dehydrated onions...$25 | $85 for 4
spinach spaghetti amatriciana, house made pancetta, piennolo tomatoes, calabrian chile, pecorino romano...$25 | $85 for 4
saffron mezzi rigatoni, braised pork sausage ragu, crispy sage, parmigiano reggiano...$22 | $78 for 4
vegan rigatoni, piennolo tomatoes, seasonal vegetables...$22 | $78 for 4

entrées

AVAILABLE EITHER A LA CARTE OR FAMILY STYLE OPTION WHICH SERVES 4.

roasted half or whole chicken, brined 24 hours, fried butterball potatoes, brussel sprouts...$28 for half | $46 for whole
king salmon, sautéed mixed chicories w/ calabrian chile, raisins, & anchovies, chickpea purée, sage & walnut pesto, roasted delicata
squash, toasted pepitas, rosemary infused olive oil...$32 | $110 for 4
48 hour short ribs, truffle & white onion cream, russet potato crisps, caramelized wild mushrooms & sautéed spinach, beef
demi-glace, Belgian endive...$32 | $110 for 4

sides
roasted brussel sprouts, balsamic vinaigrette, toasted almonds, compressed apple, pickled red onions, saba...$12
butterball potatoes...$10

dessert
almond cake, dark chocolate sauce, peanut crumble, tartufata gelato...$9
tiramisù, ladyfingers, mascarpone, espresso, marsala wine, cocoa powder...$9
gelato pint, seasonal flavors: | ricotta | white chocolate...$10

We sustainably source organic and local ingredients. All salumi, mozzarella, breads, pasta, pizza dough, gelato and
desserts are proudly made from scratch.
executive chef/owner ANDREA GIULIANI | chef de cuisine DIMITAR DIMITROV

CURBSIDE COCKTAILS
spritz
TO MAKE AT HOME...

APEROL SPRITZ | $100, makes 16
1 BTL Aperol (1L), 2 BTL Fever Tree Soda

stirred
cocktails

shaken
cocktails

IN SEALED CONTAINER WITH SEALED

IN SEALED CONTAINER, CONTAINS FRESH

LARGE ICE CUBE + GARNISH...

SQUEEZED CITRUS, GOOD FOR 48 HOURS

each cocktail makes 2 - $22

(500mL), 2 BTLS Prosecco (750mL ea);
comes with measuring jigger and instructions to make at home! Makes 16 Spritzes!
HUGO SPRITZ | $90, makes 12
1 BTL St. Elder Elderflower(750mL), 2 BTL
Fever Tree Soda (500mL), 2 BTLS Prosecco

La Strada Nuova | rye whiskey, bonal
gentiane, casoni 1814, lemon twist
Padrino | mezcal, salers apertif, dolin
blanc vermouth, lemon twist

(750mL ea); comes with measuring jigger

Spiced Orange Old Fashioned |

and instructions to make at home! Makes

bourbon, spiced orange simple,

12 Spritzes!

corazon bitters, orange twist

JUST ADD BUBBLES AT HOME...

Strozzino | tequila reposado, cynar,
sweet vermouth, maraschino liqueur,

PROIBITO SPRITZ + BTL PROSECCO

orange twist

$50 makes 4 | $95 makes 8 (2 Prosecco)

Manhattan | rye whiskey, carpano

Premade batch of: Cappelletti, grapefruit
juice, lemon juice, plus 1 BTL Prosecco
(750mL), comes with instructions to finish
at home!
SBAGLIATO SPRITZ + BTL PROSECCO
$50 makes 4 | $95 makes 8 (2 Prosecco)
Premade batch of: Campari, Carpano Antica
Sweet Vermouth, plus 1 BTL Prosecco

antica sweet vermouth, bitters,
cherry
Negroni | gin, carpano antica sweet
vermouth, campari, orange twist
Boulevardier | rye whiskey, carpano
antica sweet vermouth, campari,
lemon twist

(750mL), comes with instructions to finish

Sazerac | rye whiskey, gum syrup,

at home!

peychaud’s bitters, absinthe, lemon

each cocktail makes 2 - $22
Lavanda | gin, lime juice, lavender simple
Pisco Punch | pisco, passion fruit, lemon
juice, simple
Fico d’India | mezcal, opuntia prickly pear,
lime juice, tamarind, agave, large ice cube
Sfumato | bourbon, sfumato, lemon juice,
gum syrup, large ice cube
Five Spice Mule | vodka, lime juice, ginger,
five spice simple, biters, plus BTL Fever
Tree Soda - 200mL (add 3 OZ at home)
Moscow Mule | vodka, lime juice, plus BTL
Ginger Beer (add 3 OZ at home)
Cosmopolitan | vodka, pierre ferrand dry
curacao, leopold cranberry, lime juice
Margarita | tequila, lime juice, agave, large
ice cube
Mezcal Margarita | mezcal, lime juice,
agave, large ice cube
Gold Rush | bourbon, lemon juice, local

twist

organic honey syrup

$50 makes 4 | $95 makes 8 (2 Lambrusco)

Vesper | gin, vodka, lillet, lemon twist

Paper Plane | bourbon, aperol, amaro

Premade batch of: Amaro Ciociaro, Apricot

Tanqueray Martini | tanqueray gin,

Liqueur, lime juice, pineapple gum, plus 1

dolin dry vermouth, olives

BASTARDO SPRITZ + BTL LAMBRUSCO

BTL Lambrusco (750mL), comes with
instructions to finish at home!

Hangar 1 Martini | hangar 1 vodka,,

nonino, lemon juice
Cold Brew Martini | vodka, varnelli caffe
moka, shot of espresso

dolin dry vermouth, olives

BEER & NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES TO TAKE HOME
draft beer

bottled beer

juice bar

16 OZ - $5 EACH

12 OZ

8 OZ TAKE OUT | FRESH SQUEEZED

Magnolia, Kalifornia Kolsh,

Amstel Light, Lager, Holland | $4

LEMONADE | $7

Augustiner-Bräu München “Edelstoff,”

LAVENDER LEMONADE | $7

Helles Lager, Munich, Germany | $6

PASSION FRUIT LEMONADE | $7

Einstok Olgerd, White Ale, Iceland | $4

GINGER LIMEADE SODA | $7

Unibroue La Fin Du Monde, Tripel Ale,

LEMON, GRAPEFRUIT, GINGER | $9

San Francisco, CA (4.7% ABV)
Devil’s Canyon, Silicon Blonde Ale,
San Carlos, CA (6.0% ABV)
Fieldwork Brewing, “Dankness on the
Edge of Town” Hazy IPA,
Berkeley, CA (6.9% ABV) | 9

Canada | $6

n/a bottles
750mL WATER | $5
750mL SPARKLING WATER | $5
200mL FEVER TREE TONIC | $4
500mL FEVER TREE SODA | $6

